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“ perdition catch 
A my soul, but I 

do love thee."
—OniKLUi.

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

WH01ES0IE. PEFRESHING
•OLD IN LS..D PACKETS ONLY

25c., 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain In the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold», 
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cures 
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 8calds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Xo article ever attained to such unbounded popular, 
tty —Salim Obmrrrr.

We can bear testimony to the efficacy of the Pain- 
Killer We have Men it. ninvlc effevle In e.K>tblng the 

it pain, and know It to be a good article.—iwtw.
■urpMMd tha^alu-KIlttr.^hlch le

of removing pain, no 
equal to Kerry Davie'

Davis, ' Sold evarywhere^ïarMl^>uû.fa
-------------------------; buttle, 60C,

Toronto Horae Exchange

The Toronto Horae Exchange la recognized 
by the fashionable people aa I he moat reliable 
and beet place to purchnae superior clawea of 
horaee. 21 to 27 Sheppard St.

J. O. GRAHAM A CO.

We Recommend

Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa
On account of It* Absolute Purity 

for Invalide and Children, and People 
of Weak Direction, it ateeimliâtes the 
feed and le hlrhly nutritious.

F. B. CULLETT & SONS
Monumental and Architectural Sculptors

end Detdgnera of Monument*, Tomba. Meuao 
leu ma, Tablet*, Alum. Baptismal Konu ant 
('rotwea. All kind* of Cemetery Work. Koi 
twenty-one yrara on Corner of Church ant

'x”nbS?„‘lr”u 740-7*2 Yonge St
'FHOm, 4093 A lew doom eo.tli of Blooi

ORETE AND ITS NATIVES
The peculiarly favorable ponition 

of the island, situated at the junc
tion of three continents, as it were, 
and commanding the coasts of all 
three, has invested it from the 
earliest times with an importance 
such as neither Sicily, Sardinia, 
nor Cyprus, although much larger 
in area, ever attained While 
forming in prehistoric times a step 
ping stone for Egyptian and Asiatic 
civilization in its progress toward 
the shores of Greece, Crete re
mained throughout antiquity singu
larly free from any close political 
connection with Egypt, Asia, or 
Greece This insularity is to this 
day one of the marked characteris
tics of the Cretan people ; and with
out accepting the view that they 
are the purest dcscendents extant 
of the Hellenes of the eighth cen 
tury B.C., we must regard them 
nevertheless as one of the mo-.t 
interesting branches of the Greek 
race. Unfortunately, the gravest 
defects of the ancient Greek char
acter were nowhere so pronounced 
as in Crete ; and we are told that 
its history throughout antiquity 
was one continuous chain of cl.il 
strife, carried on with a savageness 
and bitterness of animosity ex 
cceding all that was known in the 
rest of Greece. This political de
pravity was attended by such a 
degeneracy of morals as to rendci 
the name of “ Cretan " a synonym 
for nearly every vice.—(" Crete, the 
Island of discord," by Demetrius 
Kalapothakes, in the May century.
RELIGION AND LANGUAGE OF THE

ROYAL FAMILY OF GREECE.
Benjamin Idc Wheeler writes of 

“ The Royal Family of Greece " 
in the May “ Century. " Prof. 
Wheeler says : The Queen is a 
Russian, and a Russian with heart 
and soul. She never fails to show 
the warmth of her allegiance, 
whether it be to individuals, to 
political interests, or to religion 
She is a most devoted adherent to 
the Russian Church. The minis
trations of the church she general
ly receives at a little Russian 
chapel specially constructed for 
her use in the palace, but on the 
great feast days she attends the 
Russian Church in the city. The 
King regularly attends a Lutheran 
service held in the royal chapel 
and conducted by the court chap
lains in German. The princes and 
princesses, however, are all ad 
herents to the national Greek 
Church.

Almost as diverse arc the linguis
tic conditions. The Queen does 
not speak Danish freely, nor the 
King Russian. Hence when by 
themselves the- converse in G r- 
man. Both speak English and 
French freely. In the family of 
the Crown Prince English is the 
established language. When the 
whole family is together it is made 
the rule that Greek shall be used 
at table, but at other times English 
or German is the usual language.

THOUGHT
THAT KILLED

A MAN I
UR thought that he could trifle 
11 with disease. He was run 
down in health, felt tired and 
worn out, complained of dizzi
ness, biliousness, backaches 
and headaches. His liver and
kidneys were out of order. 
He thought to get well by 
dosing himself with cheap 
remedies. And then came 
the ending. He fell a victim 
to Bright’s disease I The 
money he ought to have In
vested In a safe, reliable 
remedy went for a tombstone.

Is the only standard remidy 
In the world for kidney and 
liver complaints. It Is the 
only remedy which physicians 
universally prescribe. It Is 
the only remedy that Is back
ed by the testimony of thou
sands whom It has relieved 
and cured.

HIRE IS NOTHINO ELSE
THAT CAN TAKE IT« PLA.j.

T

-J. h MlK'BS M H . W-MhlllgtoB. D U.
It Cures HelaUoa, Lumbago, Neu 

rulgta, I’ulns In Duck or Hide, o; 
any Muscular Peins.

Price I Dur s * Lawrence Co., Ltd 
SSo. I Sole Proprietors, Momtsbal.

I hST* pnwrlbed Menthol Plaster In s i

" MENTHOL

THEY ARE THE BEST
-*\www

Victoria, Contour, Qebsh, 
Magnetic, Yatlsl, 

Corallne, Thelma and 
Hygelan Waists

Famous for 
their Stylish 
Uracefulness 

And
Unexcelled 
Durability.

••
SOLD IN ALL 

THE
STORES

••
None Genuine 

unless stamped 
with the name of

3391


